
Fourth Grade
Newsletter

August 1, 2022

Dates to Remember

School Supplies

Classroom News

We were fortunate 
enough to have some 
extra supplies left over 
from last year to make 
sure each student 
received a binder, pencil 
pouch, and folder. If you 
would like something else 
for your child, please 
send it to school with 
them. We would like 
every student to have a 1 
inch binder, pencils, 
pencil pouch, and folder. 
Than you!

We had a great first week 
in 4th grade! We appreciate 
your patience as we work 
through issues and try to 
resolve them as quickly as 
possible. 

We are currently waiting 
for access to School Status 
so we can start our 
communication. As soon as it is 
up and running we will be 
sending out the contact 
       information so you can
       contact us. In the 
       meantime if you need to 
      contact us please call the
       front office! 

August 2-4 - 
Diagnostics
August 18 - Open 
House (more 
information to follow)
August 24 - Progress 
Reports
September 5 - Labor 
Day NO SCHOOL 

It doesn’t matter what others are doing, 
what matters is what you are doing!



Fourth Grade Contact 
Information

Join our Facebook 
Page!

Central Sailor's 
Fabulous Fourth 

Grade

https://www.facebook.com
/centralsfourthgradeteam

Diagnostics!

Its that time! We will have our reading and math 
diagnostics this week. Tuesday will be reading and 
Wednesday will be math. Any students who need to 
make these up will do so on Thursday. These 
assessments are super important in helping us make 
sure we are meeting the needs of our students. 
Please make sure your child is on time and present 
on these days. Being well rested and fed also 
contributes to their success. 

Students who are present these days to take 
both diagnostics will have a nacho party on Friday 
during recess. 

Catherine Marshall
catherine.marshall@gulfp
ortschools.org

Melody Lynch
melody.lynch@gulfportsc
hools.org

Octavia Davis
octavia.davis@gulfportsc
hools.org

Kimberlee Scarborough
kimberlee.scarborough@g
ulfportschools.org

Homework
We realize there was some confusion on homework 
last week. Please read the following information and 
if you have any questions please leave a message with 
the front office and we will call you back as soon as 
possible. 

Ms. Davis/Math - Math review sheets are sent home 
nightly for students to complete. These are skills 
already taught that are used for reinforcement of 
skills.
Mrs. Scarborough/Mrs. Lynch - Students received a 
composition book for vocabulary and spelling 
homework. There are choice boards for both 
vocabulary and spelling. Students are to choose one 
square to complete nightly in their composition book. 
Separate pages with words and directions will be 
sent home weekly to use with the choice boards. 
Vocabulary and spelling words are NOT 
the same and BOTH need to be completed
each night. 
We hope this clears up any confusion!
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